
IN MY FAMILY
'I Havi» Used Pe-ru-na at Various

Times for Several Years."

I Recommend Pe-ru-na.

Mil. BDWAKO M. DURIT. 5 N. Jcf-fornon Ave., St. Lottie, Mo., writes-
"It «(Tords n»c much plonsure to un-

LOtUtce I lir\t I ha\o used your Medicase ntvarious times for several rears, m.<l tlint ithas given entire satisfactiotl. Dot <>tily in
my own fnmilv, hut ;il*«> that <>f others of
my friends. And would cheerfully recom¬
mend the u*e of IViwna. as 1 certainly docndoi-sc your medicine.

Catarrh or Head, Nose, Throat.
Mr. Charlea Levy, M Aller» ^i., NewYork. N. V., writes:
"1 niu very piad to tell you of (ho euro*

wrought by lVruna in my family."My son, nged sev<-n, who had catarrhof the nom-, wnn cured by two bottles oflVruna. and i had catarrh of the bond
nose, throat nnd <-;irs. One bottle ofI'eruiia cured m<-.

"

PC ru-na Tablets: Some people prefertablets, rather than asadicins in a !hii<!
form. Such people can obtain I'eruna
Tablet«, which represent the solid ntedie-iruil ingredients of Périma.
A*k Ynur Dnir/fl/.s/ h'nr Frrr fcruitn

AIma nao l'nr Í ftO S"

Consumera of meat In New York
City ere paying about 11 per rent,
morí« for their food than they did
one j ~ar ago.

BABY ITCHED TERRIBLY.
Face a>nd Neck Covered With In¬

flamed. Skin.Doctors No Avail.
Cured by Cuticura Remedie«.

"My baby's face and neck wers covered
with itching skin similar to eczema, and
she suffered terribly for over a year. I
took ber to a number of doctors, and also
to different colleges, to no avail. Then
Tuticura Remedies were recommended to
me by Miss G.. I did not use it at first,
as I had tried so many other remedies
without any favorable results. At last I
tried Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Ointment,and Cuticura Resolvent Pills, and to my
surprise noticed an improvement. After
using three boxes of the Cuticura Oint¬
ment, together with the Soap and Pills, I
am pleased to say she is altogether a dif¬
ferent child nnd the picture of health.
Mrs. A. C. Brestlin, 171 N. Lincoln St.,
Chicajro, 111.. Oct. 20 and 30. 1906,"

A Fool In Company.
Shortly after 2 o'clock on bitter

winter morning a physician drove
four miles in answer to a telephone
»all. On bis arrival the man who had
touinmoncd him said:

'Doctor, 1 ain't in any particular
pain, hut somehow or other I've got
a feeling that death is nigh."

ho doctor fell the man's pulse
/mad listened to bis heart. "Have
vou made vonr will?" bo asked final¬
ly.
The man turned pale. "Why, no.

Doctor. At my age oh. Doc, it
ain't true, is it? It can't be true".-

'Who's your lawyer?"
"Higgtabotbam; but".

r . "Then you had bette»- send for him
once."
The patient, white and trembling,

went to the telephone.
"Who's your pastor?" continued

th«' Doctor.
"Rev. Kellogg If. Drown." mumbled

the patient. "Hut. Doctor, do you
think".

"Send for bin» immediately. Your
father, too, shonld be summoned; al¬
so your".

"Say. Doctor, do you really think
I'm going to dio?" The man began
io blubber softly.

^ The (ioctor lookod at him hard.
"No, 1 <ftup't." he replied. "There'a
nothing at all the matter with you.
But I hate to be the only man you've
made a fool of on a bitterly cold
morning like this.".Tit-Bits.

The Alaska Packers' Association
had liberated from its hatcheries in
Alaska up to 1906 over .151,000,000
voting salmon.

BOTH GAINED
Man and Wife Fatten on Grape-Nuts.
The notion that meat Is necessary

for real strength and the foundation
of solid flesh is now nj longer as
prevalent as formerly.

Excessive meat eaters are usually
sluggish a part of the time because
they are not able to fully digest their
food, and the uudigested portion Is
changed into what Is practically a
kind of poison that acts upon the
blood and nerves, thus getting; all
through the system.

"I was a heavy meat eater," writes
an Ills, man, "and up to two years
ago, was in very poor health. I auf-

1 with indigestion so that 1 only
wei pounds.

"Then I heard about Grape-Nuts
and decided to try it. My wife
laughed at me at first but when I
gained to 125 pounds and felt so fine,
she thought she would eat Grape-Nuts too.
"Now she it fat and well and has
ned 4 0 pounds. We never have in¬

digestion any more and seldom feel
the desire for meat. A neighbor of
ours, 68 years old, was troubled with
Indigestion for years; was a heavy
meat eater, and now since he has
been eating Grape-Nuts regularly, ha
saya he is well and never has indi¬
gestion, i could name a lot of pas¬sons who have really been cured of

Pby changing lrom a heavy
to (¡rape-Nuts. " -There's

»:iven by Postum
k. Mich.

i littla hook, "The Road io
in pkgs.

JUST OPEN

And Several Bills Will Soon lie in Evidence, About 400O Having ¦.«¦
Introduced on the Opening Day of the Sixtieth Congress.

.Week's cleverest cartoon by Janleaoa, in tho Pittsbnrg Dispatch.
THOUSANDS GO BACK TO WORK,

GENERAL REVIVAL OF CONFIDENCE
Industries Shut Down During Finam inl Flurry Resume.Railroads Aro

Re-employing Men They Discharged and Mills Are Reopening.
New York City..According to dispatches from various sections of the

country many hundreds of workmen laid off In the height of the recent
panic have returned to their jobs. These reports of a resumption of pro¬ductive activity are piling up steadily, and although the movement is nee
8arily a gradual one It offers unmistakable evidence that the late depressionand curtailment of production are passing and that business confidence is I
returning with a rush.

In the East the most significant new» comes from the New England '

mills, where many plants were closed down recently, and the remainingmills had almost all curtailed production. The three shoe factories of the I
Rice & Hutchins Company, at Marlboro, Mass., which have been running (on half-time for three weeks, open up at full time, with their entiro forceof 2200 hands at work. The American Woolen Company in Moosup, Conn.,nl6o resumes full time, as do also the Madison Woolen Company, at Madl-
son. Me., the Apsley Rubber Works, at Hudson, Mass., and the E. & T.Fairbanks Company at St. Johnsbury, Yt.

The cotton mills at Dover, N. H.: at Diddeford. Me.; at North Adams, iMass.. Anthony, R. I., and Manville, R. !.. which have been closed f >r sev¬
eral days, have opened up. The New England Cotton Company's mills atFall River also resume work. In many sections of New England, notablyat Pawtuxet, R. I., and in the Blackstone Valley section, between Worces¬ter, Mass., and Pawtuxet, there has been no curtailment of output what¬
ever. The operatives at these places, numbering between 20,000 and 30,-000, have all been working at full time, and it is said any possibility of
curtailment which has been threat' ning has now been removed.

Outside of New England their« i.s also abundant evidence of steadilyreturning confidence and a general revival of business. The Valley IronWorks and the Brown-Bounell mill, at Youngs: own. Pa., which are proper¬ties of the Republic Iron and Steel Company, have already reopened withtheir full working force. A general resumption of work at. the otherYoungstown plants is announced to take place in the course of the week.From Baltimore. Md., Cohoes. N. Y., and Rochester, N. Y.. also come reas¬suring reports. The Standard Steel Car Company, at Newcastle, Pa., bas
reopened, as have also certain of the plants of the Illinois Steel Companyand the plant of the National*Tube Company, at Syracuse. N. Y.

At West Carrollton, O., the Friend Paper Mills open up after a shut-
I down of several weeks, with 1500 employes. The National Cash RegisterCompany, at Dayton, (_).. reports that several hundred employes, recentlylaid off, will resume work.

A striking and significan! sign of the returning confidence in the FarWest is to be found in the wholesale resumption of construction work atongthe Harriman railroads. The work whs flopped short when the moneypanic became- serious, but this week sees the revival of the entire series ofprojects, involving the re-employment of several thousands of workmen.The Lane Cutoff, near Omaha, tl;;1 construction of the line betweenPortland and Beattle and the rebuilding of the Coast line between LosAngeles and Sau Francisco, are among the works affected. Orders forequipment have also been entered on an extensiv.; scale. Twenty-live loco¬motives for the Mouutain divisions and 1500 pressed steel cars are amongthe Union Pacific's orders.
Another centre of reviving sctirlty is St. Louis, Mo., where the Ter¬minal Railroad Association has a $12,000.000 Improvement projected.Work was postponed indefinitely, according to a recent decision of the offi¬

cers, but will now be resumed and rushed to a speedy completion, it is an¬nounced. The Illinois Traction system is also continuing its constructionwork at St. Louis, involving an expenditure of $f>,r>00,000.The general revival of confidence teems to have commenced beyondquestion. The disappearing premium on currency is one factor which addsmaterially in the improvement of the outlook. It seems safe to say. inview of the dispatches, that with a promise of conservative action by Con¬
gress, the business of the country will gradually return to the prosperouscondition in which it was prior to the late financial flurry.In this connection it has been declared that cancellations of orders tofactories by some jobbers and Wholesalers of dry goods, particularly in NewYork City, save false appearance to the general situation. Certain cancel¬lations, it is said, were due to a desire to get lower prices. Orders tofactories had been given in the height oí prosperity when prices were high.Then the jobbers saw a chance to beat their contracts by recalling ordersand giving new ones at bottom li^ But somo of them, ashamed attaking this advantage, have changed their minds and will accept goods atthe prices promised.

The facts of the general situation, anyway, prove that there were notso many workmen laid off as was believed. For instance, all the railroadsentering Chicago, the greatest railway centre in the country, dismissed30,000 men. They employ, probably, forty times that many. All theother railroads of the country, as far as can be learned, dismissed only14,000, and that figure includes the 8000 let out by the Union Pacific.But there is the strongest indication that these men must go back towork soon. Strange to say, while the roads were dropping their men theirbusiness was growing. It is an actual fact that the gross earnings lastweek of the railroads entering Chicago showed a large increase. It is thebelief of the traffic men that a like Increase will bo shown this week.Though the two great trunk lines of the East.the New York Centraland the Pennsylvania.have laid off thousands of men, the Chicago situa¬tion makes it evident that these men must go back to work. Increasedgross earnings of the roads » nterlng Chicago must later mean like in¬creases for the lines east from the lakes; for traffic is continuous, andChicago is not the terminal for all the goods hauled ther-\The business men of all the smaller cities of the East surroundingthe metropolis are convinced that ihe threatened hard times will notmaterialize, and they have gone back or are preparing to go back to anormal basis.
GLUT EUROPE'S LABOR MARKET.

Disastrous Results of Return of Thousands From America.Germany MayAdopt the American Plan of Excluding Undesirables.
Berlin..There Is some alarm lest the hordes of returning emigrantswithout money will critically glut the already overcrowded labor marketin Germany. It has been unofficially suggested that the GovernmentImitat« the American plan of excluding undesirable
Labor organizations are greatly troubled over the prospect of an influxat a time when the question of employment is acutely difficult. Commodi¬ties, eveu the barest necessities, are rising to almost famine prices.It was stated at a meeting of the Municipal Council of Schoeneberg,a suburb of Berlin, that there were :',0,000 skilled and 35,000 unskilled'workmen idle in Berlin alone. A proportionate number are idle in otherindustrial centres and in the farming region.-;.
The trades unions have already been compelled to cut in half theirdoles to the unemployed. Similar conditions prevail In Austria, to whichcountry more American emigrants have returned in a fortnight thandeparted. The prices of food are rising and troubles are feared.

Clubwomen Start Grasada on Evils
of Christmas Gifts and Custom«.

Chicago.A denatured Christmas
.a holiday with the "evil" of gift-giving eliminated.will be the order
of things wit' i a few years, if the
Chicago Woman's Club b<> successful
In a crusade.
The movement was suggested to

the clubwomen by Mrs. I. S. Bit
welder. President, and Mrs. Elian
M. Henrotin. Botli declared thai
Christmas as it Is celebrated row
and its attendant evil, the shoppingmania, are symptoms of degeneracy.

The Other Side of the World.
Japan has $2,500,000 gold invest-

sd In cement plants.
The acreage in sugarcane in Mad¬

ras Presidency, British Indin, is ::s.-
700, twelve per cent, loss than last
year.
A trade paper published in Calcut¬

ta says that in all of vast India there
Is only one regular cottonseed oil mill
and that Is In Burma.
The Government savings bank of

New South Wales, Australia, is a pop¬
ular Institution, in the fiscal
1906 the new deposit« were $22,449.-
150. x

Dog (leans Beweis by Dragging
Brush Through Tube.Paris..Yet another vocation hasQ found for dogs at Nice The

sewerage system now being con¬structed is said to be one oí the bestin the world. Among the sewers isone too narrow for a man to trar«In order to clean it a small foxerrier >8 used. The. dog Is fittedwith harness and trots through toepassage, pulling a cord after him towhich a largo brush is attached TasI?***?60 E?" th? rord Plough;and thus perform the cleaning.
The Field of Sport.

The enormous attendances at root-ball this season have been a surnriseD to the experienced.
Mike DonHn has signed with tie

and will strengthen the team in l si
ting.
The Wrest Point football eleven ha«chosen Cadet Wallace Philoon tasArmy centre, to lead the team* next

year. mmn

For the first time in his big league
.r Lajoie failed to bat .300
n. Injuries had much to do

> his failure.

COMMERCIAL COLUMN.
Weekly Review of Trade and Latest

Market Reports.
R. G. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review

Of Trade says:
Confidence i-i returning, but con¬

servatism Is still much In evidence.
especially in manufacturing. Mills
and factories are only operated to
fill orders, no accumulation of stocks
being permitted pendlnI more settled
conditions. Some idle plants have
already resumed, however, and in
many cases there are ample contracts
on hand, but work is curtailed
cause customers request delay In de¬
liveries, as funds are not available
[or settlement. These concerns ex¬
pect to have machinery in full opera¬
tion when the money market be¬
comes normal, several preparing to
resume after January l. Retail trade
is more active, sales of holiday goods
Supplementing dealings la staple
merchant., and some Western cities
report that wholehale houses are re-
ceiYlng orders of usual size from
country merchants for spring deliv¬
ery. More closed banks have re¬
sumed.
Output of finished steel products

has declined still further, and more
pig Iron furnaces are idle, but the
sentiment is not demoralized at lead-
ins centers, and some idle plants
will resume this week. Pries re¬
main comparatively steady, although
in many cases the figures are wholly
nominal, owing to the absence of
new business. Shipments are almost
entirely confined to spécifications on
old contracts, for which quotations
were fixed some time ago.

Wholesale Markets.
Baltimore..Wheat- Prime South¬

ern in steady demand.but the light re-
recelpts restrict trad in::.. Cargoes on
grade sold at lni^.c. for special bin
No. 2 red. 101 for stock No. 2 red. 98
for special bin steamer No. 2 red. 97
for stock steamer No. 2 red. 93 V6 for
special bin rejected. 9:: for stock re¬
jected and 02^4 for rejected to go
through the drier. Small bag lots,
by sample, sold at 85 to 95c. per
bu.
The market for Western opened

easier at a decline of v¿c.; spot and
November, 100}¿; December, 1<»1I£;
January. 103 V£ ; May. 1089s asked.

Corn- Western opened firm and
d'-. higher. Spot and November,

<.; year. 30H; January. ~>9%.
Oats.Whit 2 hear]

53 Vfee.; No. 2. light to medium, 51
e 5 2 Vi : No. 8, heavy. 5 1 4 '<t ".2 % Î
No. 3, medium, ! '.. : No. 3,
light, 4!' 4 ; No. 4. licht to
heavy. 47% 049. Mixed No. 2. .". 1
051%; No. 3. -19'a Q 50; No. 4,
46 V? fj IT.
Butter. Creamery separator 2

0 29; imitation. 2 1 '-. 2 2.
Cheese.Market steady. Jobbing

prices. If, .% '<: i 7
Eggs.Choice fresh-gathered eggs

In fair demand, and the market rules
steady. We quote, per dozen, loss
off: Maryland. Pennsylvania and
nearby, firsts, 31c; Western firsts.
31; West Virginia firsts. SO; South¬
ern firsts, 28(3 29. Quines eues, per
dozen. 1.". fj 1 Oc.

New York.. Wheat-.Spot firm;
No. 2 red. 104 %C elevator; No. 2
red. 105% f. o. b., afloat; No. 1
Northern Dolttth, 118% f. O. b.,
atleat ; No. 2 hard winter, 111% f.
o. b., afloat.
Corn.Spot firm; No. 2. f.r^c.

elevator and 66 V* f. o. b., afloat; No.
2 white, 67 hi. and No. I yellow,
66 M 1. o. b., afloat.

Oats- Spot firm; mixed. 86 Q 32
lbs.. 51c; natural white, 26032 lbs.,

:.4: clipped white 32&40 lbs.
61.

Butter.Process, common to spec¬
ial, 160 28 He; Western factory,
common to first, 16% 031.

Philadelphia. . Wheat firm and
V¿c. higher; contract grade, Novem¬
ber, 101 % '/ 101 %c. Corn firm and

higher; November, 63063%c.
stead} ; No. 2 white, natural.

52 % r<i .">3e.
Butter firm; extra Western cream¬

ery. 20c; do. nearby prints, 2.<».
Eggs firm: in good demand; Bonn

sylvania and nearby firsts, free CS
31c. at mark: do., current rece'pts,
in returnable eases, 33, at mark;
Western choice, free cases, 2 4, at
mark; do., fair to good, 33 at mark.

Live Stock.
Chicago..Cattle Market strong

and active; steers, $3.90© 6.30;
cows, $2.6504.25; heifers, $2.500
5; bulls. $2.606 4.85; calvt
6.no; stockera and feeders, $2.4031
4.60.

Hogs Market strong to 2.~>e. high¬
er; choice heavy shipping, $4.
4.6.r>: light, butchers' $f.:>or",, |
ligh.. mixed, $4.4504.55; choice,
light, $4.5004.60; packing. $4.10(3
4.50; pi^s. $304.25; bulk of sales,
$4.40tfi 4.60.

Sheep Market for sheep steady;
lambs Strong to 10'/ 1 ."»c. higher;
sheep, $205; lambs,. $5.2506.35;
yearlings. $4.25 Hi T.. 10.

Kansas City, Mo.---Cattle .Market
5 '</ 15c. higher; choice export and
dressed beef steers, 8505.50; fair
to good, $3.700 4.:n>; Western steers,
$3.75 04.50; stockers and feeders,
$2.6504.45; Southern steers. $3.35
<¡04.'A); Southern COWS, $1.6003;
native cows. $1.6004.25; native
heifers. $2.7504.60; bulls, $2.2
4; calves. $2.7:> (j 7
Hogs Market. 6030c. higher;

top. $4.f»0; bulk of sales. $3.3
1.40; heavy, $4.40 (a 4..">0; packers,
$2.4004.43%; Pigs and lights,
$3.80(0 4.40.
Sheep Market weak; lambs, $

6.10; ewes and yearlings, $4
West e r n yearlings, $4.25 Q 5.25,

Pittsburg, Pa..C a t t 1 e Supply
light and market steady; choice,
$r>.60fa 5.7Ô; prime, $5.2605.50.
H o g s Market 3061 IOC. high« r;

prime heavies, mediums and heavy
Yorkers. $4.7r,; light Yorkers, $4.6."»;
pigs. $4.4T. <W 4.50,

Mrs. Honor Coleman, who occupies
S little cottage at Cleeve, in the coun¬
ty of Somerset, is generally consid¬
ered the oldest woman in England.
She is 107 years of age. '1er moth¬
er wa3 a centenarian, her grand¬
mother died at 101 and her daugh¬
ter is 80.

The farmers of Burma have rec-
ornlzed the commercial value of the
peanut, and have this year Incft
the area planted to 78,743 from
110 acres last year, and it is reported
that a much larger area will be plant¬
ed to this tuber next season. Thus
far most of the peanut planting |i
done in the provinces of Magwe and
Myingyan.

France furnishes more black and
brown hair than any other country,
while fair and golden hair is furnish¬
ed, as a rule, by women of Oerm
,and the north of Europe Gray and
white hair is always in demand,

Household Matters,!

Some Apple Dainti
Tlaketl Apples.--A baked apple 19

the most easily digested <>f :»ny way
of serving apples, but there are
baked apples and baked apples.

For variety's sake try peeling
them before baking. Peel and core
the npples careful y, fill the hollows
with sugar and any spice preferred,
lay in an enameled baking pan. pour¬
ing just enough water to cover the
bottom, then bako in a modérât-»
oven until bandar and delicately
crisped on the surface. Sometimes
a bit of butter is placed on top of
each apple before put tiny; in the oven.
Meanwhllo take the cores and peel¬
ings, cover with water and stew gent¬
ly, add a little nutmeg, cinnamon of
lemon, and pour ov. -.- the apples,
COol in the pan in which the apples
are baked, then asm cold with
cream.

Apples should never be baked in
tin. which darkens both apples and
Juice.

Fillings for Baked Apples..As a
variety is the spice of life, oven in
baked apples, hero are a few good
fillings that may be used from time
to time. Nuts are specially nice for
this. Any kind may be used, but
pecans, black walnuts, hickory nuts
or butternuts are perhaps best. For
a dozen large apples, a cup and a half
of the meats will be required. Choi)
fine and mix with sug;-.r, allowing a

dessertspoonful for earn apple. Fill
the cavities and bake» in the usual
way. A half banana sprinkled with
sugar and lemon Juice makes a good
filling for an apple. Figs and dates
steamed, chopped and rolled in sugar,
chopped nuts with strips of lemon or
orange peel, or honey and butter are
all appropriate and usually approved
Baked Apples (o Serve With Meat.

.Wash and core tart apples, then fill
with equal parts crumbs and mush¬
rooms. Season with catsup or fin-s
herbs as preferred. Put a bit of
butter on top of each apple, add a
little water to the baking pan and
bake until tender.

Fried Apples. -Thes,* are also ex¬
cellent served with any form of pork.
Select large, firm nppler. rather tart
and wash without paring. Core, cut
In slices half an inch thick, then
brown in pork fat or butter, turning
with a pancake turner so as not to
break. Th^y should OS tender, but
not broken. If preferred a trifle
Sweet, sprinkle sugar aud cinnamon
over th;- uncooked side just before
turning. Fried apples are especially
nice with filed pork or sausage.

Apple Croquettes..Put over the
fire in a saucepan one cup stale
bread crumbs and a half cup milk.
Cook, stirring constantly until
smooth, then add one large applo
chopped fine, and a dozen almonds,
ground, the yolks of two eggs boat-
en with a tablespoonful sugar, a

tablespoonful lemon juice and tho
grated rind of half a lemon. Cook
until thickened, then turn out on
to a platter to cool. When quite
cool form into croquettes; roll in fine
( rumba and fry in smoking hot fat.
Servo with caramel sauce, maple
syrup or powdered 6ugar.

Scotch Apple Tart..Peel and core
a half dozen tart applet and placa
in a crock in a slow oven, aiding
neither water nor sugar. When ten¬
der mix in Sultana raisins, allowing
a quarter of a pound to each pound
of apples. Turn into a deep baking
dish, sprinkle with sugar and grated
lemon; cover with a top crust, prick¬
ing well to allow for the escapo of
steam, and bake In a quick oven.
Serve with milk.

English Apple Tart..Peel and
cove tart apples, put into a large
¡.aucepan, cover with boiling water;

gently until the apples are ten¬
der, but unbroken. Line the edges
of a deep pie tin with crust, then fill
the centre of the dish with apples,
dropping into tho centre of each a

spoonful of orange marmalade. Cover
the top of the dish with strips of pas¬
try arranged lattice fashion and bake
quickly until brown. Serve hot.

Baked Applo I'atties..Take from
bread dough, when ready to mold
into loaves, as much as would mako
oil" small "brick" loaf. Into it work
ons egg, beaten with two tablespoon-
fuls of sugar, using a spoonful or so
of Hour if too sticky to handle, but
only as much as absolutely is neces¬
sary. Roll out on a floured board
until half an inch thick, then cut in
circles with a large cup or cutter.
Have ready some thick applo

t, which has been stewed with
raisins.a half cupful to a pint.
until the latter are tender. Wet the
edges of the circle, in the centre put
one or more spoonfuls of the sauce,
iver with a second circle and pinch

the edges firmly together. Place an
Inch or more apart on greased pans,
bt sand until the dough begins to
rise, then brush the top of each with
n little beaten egg yolk and bake
In a quick oven..From the Wash¬
ington Star.

Household Hints.
A 7inc eovored table Is a great com*

tori In the kitchen.
Clean one room at a time is a good

motto.it saves confusion and keeps
"hubby" sweet.

In ectinguishing a candle hold it
r.loft and blow upward. No grease
will then be scattered.

Did it ever occur to you that your
ohl-'ashloned linen skirts could be
cat up and made into dish towels?

W'p°n hanging sheets on the
rlothes-line double them and pin to
ilie lino by the corners. This will
prouvent fiaying.

Pat new lamp chimneys in a ves¬
sel of cold water and place on stove.
!.rt them boil slowly. This will tern«
p ; the glas.-.
A piece of bread tied in a bit of

in and dropped into the water
i',;;'ens are boiling, will ab-

¡îe unpleasant odor.
A few pounds of copperas dissolved

In a bucket of water and sprinkled
in eess-pooJs or any place emitting a
foul small will sweeten and purify
them.

is making an effort to
10,00 0 acres, nearly one-

ihe country'8 aroa.

Catarrh Oaaaot Be Oared
With local, APPi.icATtons.ss they cannot
reach th« »«at of tb« disease. Catarrh is a
blood or constitutional disease, and in order
to cure it you moat take internal remedies
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blwd and mucous sur
face. Hall's Catarrh Cure ia not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of tb«
best physicians SB thin country for years,
and i» a regular prescription. It is composedof tbe beat tonics known,combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. '1 ne perfect combination
of the i wo ingrédients it what producessuch wonderful results in curing catarrh.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CiiKJtKY A Co., Prot*., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, price, 75c.
Take Hall'« Family Pills for constipation.

i:\peritnents made by German
scientists show that bulter keeps best
when preserved with from 3 to F> per
cent, of salt. If the proportion of
salt Is higher than that the results
are less satisfactory.

The milk pans are quickly cleaned
and rid of all greasy "feel" when
washed In Borax and water In the fol¬
lowing proportions.1 tablespoonful
of Borax to a quart of water.

divina liiin credit hus started many
S man on tb« road to the almshouse.

Habitual
ConstipationNaykp«.»^ oLom.Vr^rpersonal efforts witK tKc aixStance

of the one Truly beneficial tiuauve
remedy, Syrun ojKgs and* UuVr «fSeana,wKicK enables oneio|orwi reOulorkobits daily So that assistance To na¬
ture may be graduait/ dispensed. wilHwben no longer needed astkebestef
remedies,when required, areto assist
nature and not to supplant the »««tun.
a) functions, wKicn must depend ulti¬
mately upon proper* nouriiffunent,
properc^ort»,a«dri|Kt living general/)*To ¿et its beneficial e^feclS, always"
bay tbe genuine
Syrup^Kgs^IQuir^Sew**

^^. ro»wufo«t»»r«i fey HutCalifornia
Fio Syrup Co. only

SOLD BYAIL LEADING DRUGC1STS
one »re only, c#¿uUr price 50t sei öottU

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT

Capsicum-Vaseline
EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE
PEPPER PLANT TAKEN
DIRECTLY IN VASELINE

^--"--iniTft- aaaaast igassMSSSsausasss
DON'T WAIT TILL, THE PAIN
COMES.KEEP A TUBE HANDY

A QUICK. SURE.SAFF AND ALWAYF READY CURE FOR PAIN.PRICE 15c.IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES MADE OF PURE TIN.AT ALL DRUGGISTS ANDDEALERS. OR BY : AIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c. IN POSTAGE STAMPS.
A substitute for ar. 1 superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not
blister the most delicate skin. The paln-allaylng and curative qualities of the
article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve Head¬
ache and Sciatica. We recommend it as the best and safest external counter-
irritant known, also as an external remedy for pains in the chest and stomach
and all Rheumatic. Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial will prove what
we claim for it. and it will be found to be invaluable In the household and for
children. Once used no family will be without it. Many people say " it Is
the best of all your preparations." Accept no preparation of vaselina unless
the same carries our label, as otherwise it Is not genuine.
Send your address and we will mall our Vaseline Booklet desorlblng

our preparation» which will Interest you.
17 State St. CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. New York City

WMCHESTEK
Gum>, Cartridges and Shotgun Shells
arc easily distinguished from other makes, which
equal them neither in quality nor reputation,by the big

W
TRAoe M»rx Rf«, ta U. S PAT. OFT.

which appears on every package of Winchester
goods. The big red W is to guns and ammunition
what the word 41 Sterling" is to silverware the world
over. Therefore, for your own protection always
Look for the Big Red W 9 9

SHOES AT ALL ^
PRICES. FOR EVCRV

""^' MEMBER OF THE FAMILY/MEN. BOYS, WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN.
ltfesT» W. L. Oouotaa makaa and «o//s mora «o<***" m+n'ata.SO, S3.00 and *3.BO ahooa <**8
^w than any othar manufacturar In tha«r mrorld, hacauao thmy hold thalr -JR*»haoo, tit battar, mraar lonoor, and ^

tffcaV» *f« of groatar valua than any othor mmr-^tha vrorld to-day.

Fait
Cntor

r.yrlrtt
r$r<t

-Xxettmrrln,W.L.Douoiaa *4 and SB Gilt Edoo Mhooa cannot brn oovallad at any jrrfeawGV CAUTION. W. I.. IVmirIa« assss ami priro is stamped on bottom. Take No Sub-.titnte. S..ld by the t>e*t shoe «lealer* everywhere. Shoes mailed from factory to an r Part.f il.« werkt Illustrate.l catalog free. W. I.. DOIfiLAS, Brockton, Msaa.

Belf-denial Is not ¦ virtue; it is mere«
ly the effect of prudence upon ras¬
cality.

Piles Cured in « to 14 Day«.
Pazo Ointment is guaranteed to cure any
case of Itching, Minn, Bleeding or ProtrudingPiles in 6 to 14 »lays or money refunded. 50c

Scientific K\plnnatlon.
Captain Chandler, the army's chief

aeronaut, said at a dinner in Wash¬
ington the other day:

.The aeronaut to get along must

keep his wits about him. Inder the
most adverse circumstances he must
not lose his head. Alwa\s he must
he alert and ready, like like.well,
like a scientist I used to know.

"This scientist gave :. scientific lec¬
ture in a church one night and at
the lecture's end he said, beaming
down on his audience condescending¬
ly:

.. 'Now. if there is any scientific
question that any of mv friends would
like to ask I heg of them not to hesi¬
tate. I shall be only too happy to
answer any inquiry In my power.'
"An old lady in Spot fades that gave

her a severe, stern look, rose and
said:

'. 'Why do wet tea leaves kill
roaches?'

'The scientist didn't know theyj did, let alone the cause of the phe-
nomenon, but, never at a loss, he
replied:

"'Because, madam, when a roach
comes across a wet tea leaf he says:"Hello, here's a blanket," and wrapshimself up in it, catches cold and
dies.' " Washington Star.

NRW STRKNCTH KO* OLD BACKS.
Xo Need to Suffer Every Day From

Backache.
Mrs. Joannah Straw, r>26 North

Broadway, Canton, S. D., says: <-For
/jr^v-, three years I suf-j^^J^iJgv fered everything

f? "
* ~-^fk with rheumatism in

my limbs and a dull,
{¦/. xArîfr, &&JL «baseless aching inV v'' ^ M »y uack. 1 was

\ ¿iM, M* w e a k ' languid,
broken with head¬
aches and d i 11 y
spells and the kid¬
ney secretions were
thick with solids. Í
was really in a crit¬

ical condition when I began with
Doan's Kidney Pills, and they certain¬
ly did wonders for me. Though I am
81 years old, I am as well as the aver¬
age woman of 50. I work well, eat
well and sleep well."

Sold by all dealers. CO cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
flan

Consul P. W. Mahln states that the
total anneal value of Nottingham'sbies oiiiput is about $25,000,000.
The United States is the largest in¬
dividual buyer, taking a quarter of
the total.

FITS,St.Vitus'Dance:NervousDiseasesper¬manentlycured by Dr. Kline's Oreat Nerve
Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise free.Or. H. B. Kline. Ld..tt31 Arch St., Phila., Pa
When he makes use of the words."Can't you trust me, dear?" it is timenot to.

Only One "Bromo (¿uinine
That is I-Axatire Bromo Quinine. Look
for the signature of E. W. Grove. Used the
World over to Cure a Cold In One Day. 35c.
Discretion is the art of knowingwhen ¦ lie is moro acceptable than thetruth.

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup for Children
teething.softens thegums,reduoesinfianuna-
tlon, allayspain,cureswind colic, 25cabottle
Jealousy is a vine which produces S

crop of sour grapes.

Itch cared in 33 inmates by Woolford'«
Sanitär* Lotion. Never tails. At druggists.
A truly religious man can believe

anything.provided always that it IsIncredible.

97 Years
is m long time for an article to remain
on the market and retain Its rep¬utation for reliability.

Johnson's
Ano^Unlment
Established in 1810, holds this record.T*k«n internally on sugar it has no equalIn curing roughs, colds, croup, co'le, et«.*V., thre« tune« n» much S0f!. All dealers.I. 8. JOHNSON A CO., Boston, Ma«.

Mule - *

Team

BORAX"Ail J« ite.ru. sample, Booklet an 1 Parlor Card Oatna,Weeats. Pacl»ci o* »i liorna Co., NewVerS.
Pâl Lai 10 l»r» T'u »ruh m urn» aboa IrtlLIVIU lATKNTi: Do r m wUh t«know äOou- TRADEMARKS.'Do roa wish 10 know about PKNSlONgt D.»you wish to know about PAY and HOUMTYfThen writ« In W. 11. Will«. Attorn^r-at-Law(Notary Public). W fils Building. 812 In liana A*,enue. Washington. D C. 24 rears In vVashing.ton. Union Soldiers and Bailors).war 1SSI-6.entitled to pension on age after they reach ItJ1 pensioner deserts wife she mar be entitled tilit- 1 his pension.

DVKRTI8B IN THIS PAPKR. IT'VILL PATk BNU JO
If «Snictrd
withit^ TbompsoD'5EyeWater


